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SENATOR HANNA AND TH1E! ble-Valentine F. Roclifort, in theCHIJRCH. Messenger for May.In
The greatest care ils used in sel- DOMIN -ION F AN DAE xH BTOu atoicpoleeav al ýecig tewool froniwhich the! M N~ ~0 IR A A E H BTO

be fully aware what manner of St. Agnes, Januarv 2Ist, twoi _________ 
__________'man Marcus Alonzo Hanna was,1white lan-bs are 1blessed in thel 1000I RZSADITRCIN- 0,0and especially how far in~ his 1 church of this saint, which is oni IOOONPIESAO TRA ID-IOOOthoroughly honest way hie was al the Nomientan Roud, a mile and afriend of ail the peiuple and witli-1 hall outside the citv of Rome. Alter IT1~ âAâont prejudice, and in reality the1 the blessing they are taken to the Ofter Tifty 1RatIggadvocate in higli places of the, Vatican and presented te, -the Holy Egtuts TRANSPORTATIONdlainis of the Catliolic Chpreh and Father. He confides tliemto theits Anierican chidren. care of the nuns of St. Cecilia in croffiullapachtohmIm Write for ExtryThree years ago in Washington iTrast-evere. About Easter the *Steepkecbasina J101V 25 aaks * 4ri tionit happened that the Rev. P. P. lambs are shorn of theirbaufu _________ 

________Flanagan, of St. Aune's Cliicago, fleece, which, inixed with other IN R It <was given a special audience by the'I lambs' wool, formns the material T.JV U * V F.W HEBClate President McKinley. The Pre- f rom which the nuns of the Con-I T J GORDON -94 .W EBCsident was particularly anxious te vent of 'Torre d'Specchi' weave the President i 046neral Secretarylearn the views of prominent vestmnents. The earliest 'documents
Catholic priests and laynen withI which mention the use of lamb's
regard to the Phillipine question, wvoo1 for the making of the palliaiand the dlaims of the Catholie pe>-1 also record the fact that the wooî I I llC fD LTIIl Il I
Haina. To the end, however, thatI bdessed at the Churcli of St. Agnes E ____ r fl ! 1 II
lie miglit better know of con- -Valentine L. Rochfort, in the
ditions, Mr. Hanna had askedi Messenger for Mav.
his clerical frieud, several ques-' es 0 P bihrtions, and finally M~r. I{anna
turned te the fri end and President'THE SAINTS AND THE BEES.' Manufacturers of Rubber StampsMcKinlev, and said: "Mn. President, i
I know 'this man well and tanl aychrigstre ae Ilvoucli for who aud wliat hie is and iaycamn tre od Ail Kinds of Book and lob Printingthe great service lie lias rendered lin the lives of the saints of tlie in-

tehsCuc n onr.adIterc ourse between tliose lioly per-'!for Country Merchants -3 ~' .4 .
want you to bear well in mind lu ,,sages and irnational animaIs of 1________
words. And I will go fpirtlier, Mr. Jail kinds; lions, wolves, dogs, birdsf Statements, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, etc.Presideut, and say toevoit that the! and even, the littie bees. One pretty
day is not fan distant when we incident concerning bees is narrated
shaîl have a greater crisis in this1 of the great St. Amibrose. Mail Orders receive prompt attention. 3country than that which we have Before Amibrose was either a

jus psae tirugl. heCatioicsaint or great, when lie was de- ADDRESS ALL ORDERS TO-Cuurcli as atIltimuh.Te furnilid cdedlv littie-in fact being just a ,~ ,1 . ~soe f li mstloaldeenerjroly-poly baby in lis cradle- lie The Mvoore mrning Co . td.so oflaghebutsI loyklto it to dowas, 1lying f ast asleep one day with iotif ore. g ut1lkthe eayi ceom his smouth wide open, in the court- 2 19 McDermot Ave. = - Winnipeg, Mani.whtrsowill e ar is cbead yard of lis fatlier's palace. His I 
S

an oeais eom amatadnurse, who had gone to havea1Eand thaliour r.e sderapnt,and lttle chat with anotlier servant a
amn fot afraid to say ititbre or on tenoppstle d o teiyadPatients will hear of~ 1
elsewliere), tlie flag must rely on was suddny sate ysen something to theirits stauncli fiends, and ain-ong wliole swarin of bees fly toward
themi, in my opinion, our greatest tecade icl bv i o

protector will be tlie Supreme moment or two, aud then settle to the Iiabetic In-
Court of the United States and upon tlie baby's face. The woman sttue,:S. ltnton'stlie Roman Catholie Churcli*.' was alarmied lest the inaects aliould a bl H lLnoEC.About tliree months befoire bis sting tlie child; especially when she
deatli Senator Hanna was in saw the bees one after another, fly m

Chcao ndwa amot eat-into tlie baby's moutb and fly outl N O TIilI N G 1. 1 0
broken over the strife and trouble again in a reguhar procession.
of tlie labor glement, Speaking to She was just igoing to "lsboo"
a particular fiend in the, nost Theme, away %wbeu littie Ambnose's
scathing termns of the socialistic fat-ber camne along, and, MO STOIRIN BAN. ]BRITISHagitator and auarchist, be said: noticing the strange beliaviour steawhr bu ls"I bave always been a frieud of of the bees, lie told the nurse toe Iswtie atlre bulibonest labor, and I an giving i let them alone. Alter a few j Areheuesisls rgý,1tbe best days of my life; an-d I have minutes, wben tlie queer visitors' n h zr ke esbiltnt b a ho, bu on te; ontrIavey had ahl paid their respects to- the Than they used to be in Erin uny

exet osc aorhuetlaobaby, tliey flew away of their own Frh dy on y
wel an duy rwaded Neente-accord, aud went iglit up into the Is the perfumned breeze iess coolwlsand t lre a acrisis c Neeng on air-so higli that they were sooni Iu the willow by the pool- 10wes hich wi ae to be omet, andleat to view. Amnbrose's father Wliy does the tlirostl-e's songthec sone thae betertermet ? au thouglit lie saw in so strauge an awake within my heart a

place (and there must be noue) lu occurrence a mystenlous igu, and, sgFiths conryfr urci adremarkted: "If God grants this 
10treason. lu this counection 1 once Oh, theg h oMdysli wil nejust thie same,said tbat in the day of trouble the dav be somethiug great." And OhTt LIvi

UJnited States must look to the everybody knows bow true bis pre- LAntes suu o e-t's on hflame, TRO O "O I' SSupreme Court and tlie Roman diction becamie. Lae lr nteboublaVI~ J JCatholie Cliurch. I will go furtber There is another story about 'bees that watcli out acrosa the LINIMENT 10nowaudsaytha I elive he elated in the ile of St. David of sea ;Waln ayta bleet e s.And 'tis only my lieart's nmoanbest frieud and protector the peo- Onae o t ai'smns u Thtmksdea h olFORMpie and the flag of our country Oeo t ai' ns n Ta ae ra h olWEwil bve n ts ou oftral îî nsbmau, uamed Madonnoc, could an-d loe, SpMiii, strinCuti, Vouna, ulcu,wl the Romn atlihuofChriai- not resist, in bis old age, the desire1 SinQe the day t-bat dawned and openSo si, Bruises, Stiff Joints, Bites and 10
ways conservative and fair and to see once again bis nativefudyu tilfn Sig fIses ogs odCnrceloyal. That ils the power I look country. Sncb a longiug la veryl fromt me. Cords, R uatmNtura1Lga Bronchitis,1to to savt the nation." common amoug old people of ahi II.CTOUP, Sore Throat, Qulnsy, 'whooping 1_________nationahities; tbey like to die wbene II.cough and afl Paiuswalings. ýctby er -or.There la wealtli galore, they W(THE ARCHIEPISCOPAL 1 Well, Madounoc neceived thelsyALA10BTLE 5.PALLIUM. necessary permisaion from bis 1 I that strauge lan-d fan away, ___________________1

supeniora and vient on board the J Wbere moe stoinîn bau bas gent eto
Wbat la a pallium? lu the Latin vessel that was to carry hlim to win for mie a golden prize; The thinga it bas -done iu the 10iChurcli the pallium at present ia an Irelaud. No sooner liad thle monký But the gold for which i pine- paat for women's amelionation Mcarchiepiscopal ornamient, consiatiug, embarked, bowever, than ail thte Wouid t o God that it were mnust stand to its credit, but the WC

of a cincular band, three fin-gensý bees of the monaatery flew downî mine- pnincipie on wbicb it la based aima Fr
wide, of white lamb's wool. Woven to the shore an-d establislied tbemn-1 l hidden in the suu-kissed bain and in its hast analysis, to subvent the7
te this circlet. one bail of whicb selves on tbe vessel's bowsprit. lau-ghing Irishi eyes. divine decrees as well as the natur-
la double thichuesa, -are two short Madounoc denouncedthetu to bis
pendants of the samne widtb and superion, and tnied nepeatedly to'
matenial. At thue ends of these peu- dbase th-eu back; but it was of no
-dants are attached thin sheets of use; the bees liadn't taken an-v
metal, usually lead, covened with' vow of obedieuce, and they peraist-
black silk. When worn the pahllum ed lu aticking to the vessel and ac-
resta on the shoulders, oven the companying Madonuoc to the Em-
chasuble wltb the pendants bang- enald Isle.
ing, one on the breast, the otherJ Ever aluce that time bees bave,
on the back of the prelate. More-1 been found lu Irelaud. Some bis-
over, it must lie 50 wonn, accord- torians say that, previously, they
ing to the "'Ceremoniale Episco- wene unkinown lu that country; ai-
porum," that the half which is of thougli the Green Ileiel so. sweet
double thickness May iest on the a place that I think the bees must
left aboulder. Six black silk, crosses have made hoîîey there ever since
adoru the vestunent, four on the Noahi let tbem out of the ai-k.
circlet, one eu the back and one on
the front pendant. This la the cus-
tomn at present, aithougli durng Borncugls-iMn. Merchant's ont,
past centuries theý fori, number you say? Wliy lie liad an appoint-
and colon of the crosses have 1 ment witb me bi-re. Tbat's ver y
changed several times. Finally, the! fuuny.
left shoulder and tbe pendants ai-e New Office Boy-Yes ir; I gucs
oruameuted witb jewelled pins, lie thouglit it was too. Anywaysý
wbicb replace those fonmrerly used l was laughiu' when lie went out.
to fasten the pallium to the chastu- -Philadeiphia Press..1

Mine thle black and bitter woe,
Here wliere Slaney's waters

flow,
Where the whispering willows bush

to bear my dirge of cease-
leas pain;

For me stoinin ban macliree,
My beart's portion shal 1 see

Back lu Erin of the green streamas
neyer moi-e again.
-Calial O'Byrne, iu the

Messeuger for May.

THE RETROGRE9SION OF
WOMAN'S RIGHTS.

That a reaction bas hegun to set
lu against some of the phases of
wbat is.popui'arly styhed "woman's
riglts" la uumistakabie. The mnove-

metlas reacbed its l-igli tide and
the aigus indicate tiiat, liereafter,
it will ebb slowly, but surely. Lýet
it go.

ai laws governing the sexes.
It lias developed thbe manniali

womnau aud the womaniab man. it
lias weakened the miariage bond
and promnoted divorce, thus loosen-
ing the very coi-n'enatone of oui-
Chisitian civilization-the borne. It
lias si-gually failed to elevate the
standard of monals, eitben public
or pivate.

For ail these reasous the baud-
writiug la upon the wall. "9Theore-
ticaily, I stili believe in womnau
suffrage," says a once ai-dent suf-
fnagist, "but practically I fea.r its
resuits ai-e extreunelv disastrous.1'

"You may aay thuat it doesn't
souud very nice to bear your wlfe
slamn the door after ber wheu sbe
leaves tbe room," remnarked the
Observer of Events and Things,
"but it mnay sound a good deal
nicer than if you heard wbat she
said."-Yankei-s Statesmian.

Canadian Pacific
TIME TABLE

Lv. A.
Montreal, Toronto, Newv

York and east, via ail rail,
daily.................. 1500Q1230

Montreal, Toronto, New
York and east, via lake
and rail, Mon., Thurs.,
Saturday .............. 15 00*
Tnesday, Friday, Sunday 12 30,

Rat Portage and intermedti-
ate oints, daily exceptSxdy...............**8 0018 30

Lac du Bonnet and inter- 1
niediate points, Wed. only 7 00 19 30

Portage la Prairie. Gladstone,
Neepawa, Minnedosa,Shoa1Lae, Yorkton an
intermediate points. daily
except Sunday ........... 7 3Cl20 40
ý idCJu . , da ly ex. S unday .. 7 30 ý20 40

Pettapiece, Miniota and in-
termediate points, daily
except Sunday ........... 7 30120 40Portge laPrairie, Brandon,
Moosomin, Virden, Regina,
Moose Jaw and intermedi-
ate points, daily except
Sunday........7 30,20 40

Morden, Delo.raine and in- I
termediate points, daily
except Sunday ....... ... 8 25ý14 00

Glenboro, Souris and inter-
mediate points. daily ex-
cept Sunday............ 13 3512 15Pipestone, Reston, Arcola,
and intermediate points,
Mon.,' Wed., Friday . 7 30j
Tues., Thurs., Saturdav... i 20 40:NJapinka and intetinediate
points, Tues., Thurs,, Sat. 8 251
Mon., Wed., Friday ......... 400

Brandon Local, daily except
Sunday ................ 16 3012 20

Portage la Prairie, Brandon,
Calgary, Lethbridge, Mac-
leod, Prince Albert, E-
montoti and ahl points on
coast and in East and
West Kotenay, daily .18.. s01 8 50,

itonewall branch, daily ex-'cept Sunday............16 50 10 20rWinnipeg Beach, daily ex-'
cept Sunday ........... 16 10100

St. Paul Express, Gretn'a,
St. Paul, Chicago. daily... 1'133 4û

Emerson branch, aily ex-
cept Sunday............15 4510 45

F. P. BRADY,
Asst. Get,. Supt., Winnipeg

C. E. MCPHERSON,
Gen. Pass. Agt,,Winn pe

Canadian Northern
TIME TABLE

Q) STATIONS
>

EAST

Daily St. Eo-niface, bte. Ane,Dal

SUD. Sprague, R a yR iver' ex.

.25 Stratton, Emo, Fort162
Frances.165

Mion. Mine Centre, Glenorchy, Tues.
Ved. Atikokan, Kashabowie, Thurs-

r . Mattawin, Kakabeka Sat.
Falls, Stanley Jct., Ft.

0 25 William, Port Arthur. 16 25,
WiEST

Mon. Hading1y, E , Oakville, Tues.
ATed. Portage la Prairie, Thurs
Fn Beaver, GladstoneSt

45 Plumas , Dauphin. 17 00
Headingly, }li, Oakville,

ues. Portage l a Prairie, Mon.
lours Beaver, Mayfield, Wed.
at. Humerston, Haîboro, Fr1.

Glendale, Neepawa,
45 Eden, Burnie, Glen- 17 M0

smith, Dauphin.
non.* Wed.
ied. Sifton, Ethelbert, Mini- ThursFri. tonas, Swan River. Sat.
45 17 00

Io.Bowsman, Birch River,
o. Novra, Mafeking Wed.

45 Powell, Westgate, Er- 1o00Wood. 1

edu,". Ashville, Gilbert Plains. Tur.
nr. Grand View. STur
45170
eri Fork River, Gruber, Sat.
t. Winnipegosis. Tues.45 1700,

[n. Oak Bluff, Sperling, Tues.
d. Homewod, CarmanThur&
__ Leary's and intermedi- Sat.
ÏL ate points. 17 50'

1St. NOrbeýrt, St.Agýathe, 1
.il Mori, Myrtle, Roland, alý. Miami Belmont, Wa- ex.

;un wanesa, Brandon, Nin- Sun.
05 ette, Minto, Elgin,
OSHartney and inter-medi. 18 25

ate points.J
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